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HONORING DONALf) P. OURON

Mr. KENNED\'. ittr. President. I bring to vour he achieved that goal, and after thrce years scrvic-
attcnlion trxlay the exemplarv *orh and most conl, ing as an Assistant District Anorney in Middlescx
mendable service to one of our countn 's outstand- ('ounty. lvlA, hc bcgan his long association with thc
ing public servant.s. lvlr. Donald I'. Oulton. Chief of United StatesAir Force. and the Electronic Systenrs
the lnternational [-aw Branch. C)ffice of the Staff Center at HanscomAir Forcc base.
Judge Advocate. Lj.S. r\ir I'orce lllectronic Systems lvlr. Oulton's contributions have bcen monu-
Center, Hanscom Air l:orce Base, M'\. Mr. Oulton nre nlal. He was on the ground floor of many novel,
retired on Scptember | , 2ff)3. following an extraor- conrplex issues arising from the passage of thcArms
dinary career of more than J0 years of service to Control Act of l916. Hc quickly became, and re-
the Nation. mains. one of the Department of Defense's leading

Born in upstatc NcwYorkatthebeginningof the experts on security assistance, and forcign military
Great Depression. Mr. Oulton wasone of l0children. sales. His contributions over thrcc dccadcs arc too
Pan of a cl<tse and loving family. at an early age numeroustorecount,butamongthemostsignificant
he and his siblings becanrc accomplished singers have been as the lead snorney for thc salc of thc
and dancers, helping support their large family per- Airbornc Warning and Contml System,AWACS, to
f onning"minstrelshows"throughthosechallenging a variety of U.S. allies, including the United King-
ycars. Mr. C)ulton became a one-handicap golfer dom, France, Turkcy, Australia, Japan, and most
in his tcenage years while working as a caddy at a notably NATO. In the build up to, and in the wakc
Itral country club. He had aspirations to bccome a of, Operation Desert Slorm, Mr. Oulton providcd
professional golfer, but his plans were cut short by the expert legal advice that served as the foundation
the call to service in the Korean war. fortheearlydeploymentoftheJointSTARSaircraft

An outstanding marksman. Mr. Oulton served beforctheAirForceformallyacceptedit.Hisefforts
as an intelligence and rcconnaissance scout with have bcen instrumental in promoting the common
the Seventh Infantry Division in the Chorwon Val- defense and freedom throughout the world.
ley. There. he spent much of his time in oulposts A well-recognized legal expert, Mr. Oulton was
tar in front of the main line of resistance. scouting the lg80recipientof theJamesO. WrighsonAward,
out encmy ptrsitions and coordinating artil lery and as the outstanding Air Force civilian anorney. ln
tnorlar lire by Anterican and United Nations lbrces. 1983. he was selected as the outstanding seniorcivil-
He pe rftrntted thcse duties repeatedly under hrrstile ian in the electronic systems division of Air Force
fireandinextrentelyharshandprirnitiveconditions. Systems Command, and presented the Harold M.
Of his grcat physical courage and devotion to duty Wright award. He is widely published and circd in
lhere can be no doubt. the field of security assisrance and foreign military

After more than 9 months of combat at or in sales,hasbeenanadjunctfacultymemberatWestcrn
front of the main line of resistance, !vlr. Oulton re- New England College, and has becn a guest lecturer
turned to the United States and was assigned to the on lnternational law at Harvard University.
United States NationalHonorGuard inArlington. t ask that my colleagues join me and Mr.
VA. Upon his honorable discharge from the Anny Oulton's many friends and family in saluting his
he relocated to the greater Boston arca. married his many distinguished years of sclfless scrvice to the
lovely wife Carol. and started his devoted family of United States of America I know our Nation, his
fourchildren David, Nancy, Sarah and Carol. After wife Carol, and his family are extremely proud of
morc than a decade, he also began to pursue his his accomplishments. It is fining that the Senatcbovhood ^'*^ " 
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